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FFA’ers Receive Ke
been a member of the dairy
judging and livestock
judgingteams while serving
the chapter on may com-
mittees.

team, and was a number of
the cast (or the senior class
play. Gary has an oc-
cupational experience
project whereby he Is em-
ployed at the John Kock
Nursery. R- D. 1 Birdsboro.
Gary has gained invaluable
experience in the nursery
Industry working lor Mr.
Kock, and hopes to pursue
this occupation following
graduation.
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Elvin Gingrich

Elvin Gingrich
Cedar CrestH^.

Elvin Gingrich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Simon S. Gingrich,
Lebanon R 4, is currently
serving as president of the
Cedar Crest FFA and had
also served as secretary of
the Lebanon County FFA.

Gary McVaugh

Gary McVaugn
Twin ValleyH.S.

During his project work,
Elvin worked with dairy
heifers, grain crops and
work experience in the dairy
field.

Gary McVaugh is chapter
sentinel, and chairmanof the
chapter public relations and
banquet committee. Ad-
ditionally he is chairman of
the landscaping committee
which has completed two
projects at Caernarvon
Elementary School, and
several projects at the high
school Gary has participated
in the county land judging
contest, and volleyball and
basketball tournaments. He
has been high salesman in
our citrus sale for several
years, and has participated
in the state forestry contest
at Penn State. Gary is a
member of varisty club, the
cross country teem, track

The youth is currently
working for his brother,
Glenn Gingrich on his 120
acre farm and is helping to
milk some 60 cows while
tending to 50 calves and
heifers.
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Elvin has been active in

the wrestling team and
gymnastic clubs at school
and participated on the FFA
basketball and baseball
teams.

An annual state project
book winner, Elvin has also
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RED ROSE PIG-GLO

BROWN & REA
Atglen

JOHN M. HERR & SONS, INC.
Grantville & Jonestown

SWATARA CREEK MILLS, INC.
Rl, Myerstown

RICHARD B. STEIN
District Manager

Mountville, PA
(717)285-5650

stone Degrees
HarveyBitler
Twin Valley

Harvey BiUcr has been a
very active FFA member.
His projects have Included
steers, veal calves, sheep,
field com, sweet com, hay &

oats. Harvey has par-
ticipated in numerous FFA
activities including
basketball tournament,
volley ball tournament,
pumpkin contest, county
greenhand quiz, local creed
contest, and the county
public speaking contest. He
served as the chapter tractor
driver at the Kutztown Fair
this past summer, and
participated in the livestock
judgingcontest, Harvey alsoHarvr Bitler

MERC'S YOURNEW
PROFITPICTURE

FOR 1976
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Put these three new profit partners to work on your farm in 76.

Red Rose Pig-Glo is a complete feed containing special ingredients for early acceptance
and high levels of antibiotics for the prevention of scours in young pigs.
RED ROSE SWEET PAK PIG STARTER
Early nutrition from Red Rose Sweet Pak Pig Starter supplies additional vitamins and
antibiotics which permits the litter to be weaned earlier without the setbacks in growth
which frequently occur at weaning time.
RED ROSE PIGMAKER
Red Rose Pigmaker is a complete balanced feed containing vitamins and antibiotics. It is
formulated to follow Red Rose Sweet Pak Pig Starter in the feeding program for most
efficient growth of pigs from 50 to 100 pounds liveweight.
Your hogs will be goingto market soonerwith a better feed conversion andincreased daily
gam on the Red Rose Swine Program.

See your Red Rose dealer today.

L T. GEIB EST.
Manheim, RO2

HEISEY FARM
SERVICE, INC.

Mount Joy

Bowmansville Lawn, Pa.

MOUNTViILE RED ROSE FEED LEROY M. SENSENIG
FEED SERVICE & FARM SUPPLY Mohlers Church Road
Columbia, RD2 Quarryville & Buck Ephrata, PA

Richland Gap

Red Rose
JOHNW t< SONS SWINE FEED

A DIVISION riF CARNATION COM! ANY

holds the office of VICA vice
president it Berks Vo. Tedr
East, In the future Harvey
plans to expand his farming
operation to swine fattening
and continue raising small
grains, corn, and truck
crops.

Editor’s Quote Book
It is a general pop-

ular error to ima-

gine the loudest com-
plamers for the pub-
lic to be the most an-
xious for its welfare.

Edmund Burke

HEISTAND
BROTHERS

Elizabethtown

DAVID B. HURST JE-MAR FARM SUPPLY, INC.

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS
Witmer

UMBERGER'S, INC. WALKER COMPANY EARL R. WEAVER
Honey Brook
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